PUC 2020 May Meeting Agenda

May 6, 2020 9-10:30 am PST (12-1:30 pm EST)

WebEx Meeting
https://nibsevents.webex.com/nibsevents/onstage/g.php?MTID=e15c87070f150e2654235f0a44549fe37
(please copy paste the URL instead of click on it)
Event Password: BSSC


9:00 am       Introductions, Agenda Review,
               Approval of Last PUC Meeting Minutes,
               2020 Cycle Schedule Review          Bonneville
9:10 am       ASCE 7 SSC update                  Hooper
9:15 am       FEMA Update                       Tong
9:20 am       IT 3-1 (No.44) RSA (MO ballot)     Dutta
9:40 am       IT 3-2 (No. 50) Application of ELF procedure(MO ballot) Hanson
10:10 am      BSSC Symposium Update
               BSSC future topics and research needs report, MO input updates
               Compilation of the 2020 NEHRP Provisions (review current draft and
               next steps)                          Yuan
10:25 am      Closing remark                    Bonneville

10:30 pm      Adjourn